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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CALIFORNIA COUNCIL FOR EXCELLENCE ANNOUNCES FOUR RECIPIENTS OF 2017 EUREKA AWARD FOR
PERFORMANCE EXCELLENCE
ORANGE, Calif. (Dec. 18, 2017) – The California Council for Excellence (CCE) today named four
organizations as the 2017 recipients of the California Awards for Performance Excellence (CAPE) Eureka
Award for Performance Excellence. The honorees are recognized based on the Baldrige Framework for
Performance Excellence for their outstanding commitment to sustainable excellence through innovation,
continuous improvement, and visionary leadership.
The 2017 Eureka Award recipients are:
Gold Level
Adventist Health White Memorial, Los Angeles, Calif. (health care)
Silver Level
County of San Diego Health & Human Services Agency, San Diego, Calif. (government)
Mills-Peninsula Medical Center, Burlingame, Calif. (health care)
Bronze
Adventist Health Sonora, Sonora, Calif. (health care)
Also honored with the Prospector Recognition is government agency San Francisco Public Works.
“I am honored to congratulate these organizations as CAPE Eureka Award recipients. These
organizations bring the Baldrige Framework to life in its operations and culture via their commitments to
performance excellence,” said CAPE Council Chair and CCE Board member, Alice Fan.
Overseen by CCE, the CAPE program manages the awards process which adheres to the Baldrige
Framework for Performance Excellence. The Eureka applicants were evaluated by teams comprised of the
2017 CAPE Board of Examiners. The rigorous evaluation process takes more than three months, including
a weeklong site visit, and covers the applicants’ performance in seven areas defined by the Baldrige
Framework: leadership; strategy; customers; measurement, analysis and knowledge management;
workforce; operations; and results. The Eureka application evaluation is overseen by the CAPE Board of
Judges to ensure the integrity of the process and to recommend recognition levels to CCE’s Board of
Directors for ratification.
The CAPE Eureka Award process is modeled after that of the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award.
The national Baldrige Performance Excellence Program raises awareness about the importance of
performance excellence in driving the U.S. and global economy; provides organizational assessments,

training, tools and criteria; educates leaders in businesses, schools, health care organizations, and
government and nonprofit organizations; shares the best practices of national role models; and recognizes
those role models with the Baldrige Award.
Founded in 1992, the California Council for Excellence is a nonprofit educational foundation dedicated to
helping California-based organizations achieve world-class results though the principles of the Baldrige
Excellence Framework. CCE also administers the California Team Excellence Awards (CTEA) program,
which recognizes process management, innovation and problem-solving skills through organized work
teams.
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